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ABSTRACT 
This study was con d uc ted to d eter min e wh eth er 
or not t h e  process students use to acc ess sp e l l in g  
in f or mation wil l p r ed ic t  t h eir abil ities t o  sp e l l 
wor ds correc t l y .  The subjects invol ved in t h is 
study inc l uded 50 sixth g r a d e  students f rom l ow 
average ,  average , hig h aver age and gif ted r eadin g 
groups.  Subject s  were g iven an or al spe l l in g  t est 
consistin g of 12 wor ds of mixed phon emic an d 
visual comp l exit y .  Th eir eye movements were 
observed whil e t h ey wer e  comp l etin g  t h e  spe l l in g  
task . Subjec ts' eye movements were then 
categorized as to t h eir indication of p rocessin g 
in eit her t h e  visua l , auditor y or kin esth etic 
mod e .  This anal ysis f ol l owed t h e  Neuro-Lin g uistic 
Progr amming mode l . Resul ts wer e anal yzed usin g 
correl ation regr ession technique . The coef f icient 
of d etermination (r2 )  was f ound to equal . 11 . 
This showed a ver y weak cor r e l ation between t h e  
proc ess students used to spe l l <ac cor ding to t h e  
Neuro-Ling uistic Prog r amming mod e l )  a n d  t h eir 
abil ities to sp e l l wor ds cor r ect l y .  The f in din gs 
ind icat ed that there is l itt l e  supp or t  f or the 
notion t h at it is possib l e  to p r edict students' 
abilities to spe l l  words cor r ect l y  b ased upon 
t h eir use of representational systems . 
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Chapter I 
Statement of the Prob l em 
Pur pose 
The purpose of this study was to determine 
whether or n ot the p r ocess students use to acc ess 
spel l in g  in f or mation wil l p r edict their abil ities 
to spel l words correctl y. 
Need f or the Study 
Spel l in g  abil ity is seen as an important 
skil l in our wor l d . Peters (1967) f ound that 
sp e l l in g  disabil ity c an sever e l y handicap a 
student.  I napp r opriate l y spel l ed words c an b ec ome 
a barrier to c ommunic ation . I n  addition , p r ob l ems 
with sp e l l in g  can h inder student abil ity to p ut 
f orth ideas in writteo materia l . 
Some students, despite h aving seemin g l y  
aver age abil ities and intel l ig en c e , ar e unab l e  to 
spel l correctl y and c on sistentl y th e wor ds to 
whic h  th ey h av e  been ex posed . The g r eat vo l ume of 
resear c h  th at h as b een conducted in th e area of 
spel l in g  sug gests that dif f ic u l ties in spe l l in g  do 
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ex i st ,  yet th ere i s  no c on sen sus as tc why these 
di f f i c u l ti es ar e present. Buc k i ngham (1913 , 
p. 11U f e l t  th at "a p ower·f u l  i mp r ovement i n  the 
teac h i n g  of spel l i ng may be der i ved f rom a more 
cri ti cal  k nowl edge and more accurate judgment on 
the part of  teac h er s  and sup er v i sors of the 
mater i al of the subject -i . e. , of th e words of the 
1 an guage. " Hol l i n gsworth < 1918 ) asserted th at 
sp el l i n g  di f f i c u l ti es are of ten the resul t  of 
p eop l e ' s n on ob ser vati on of sma l l di f f er en c es i n  
words. The var i ety of ex p l anati ons f or spe l l i ng 
di sab i l i ty l ead one to c on c l ude that mere resear c h  
i n  th i s  area must b e  p ursued. " Cases of 
di sab i l i ty or ser i ous d i f f i c u l ty i n  r eading and 
spel l i n g amon g  c h i l dren otherwi se c ompetent and 
wi thout di scoverab l e  p h ysi c a l  def ects h ave b een 
reported f rom ti me to ti me b y  teachers, 
p h ys i c i an s , n eur o l og i sts , ophthal mo l og i sts and 
p syc: h o l  og i sts. The r adi c a l  di f f eren c es i n  
di agnoses made b y  these sever a l  workers , a l th ough 
each has i nstruments and methods of val ue , b etray 
the i nadequacy of the techn i que f or dea l i ng w i th 
c ases and the ne?ed ·for f urth er study" <Gates , 
1922' p.  1 )  • 
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Although studi es.deali n g  wi th spelli n g  
di sab i li ti es due to the d i ff i c ulty of the words 
b e i n g  spelled are plenti ful, i t  i s  di ffi cult to 
fi nd recent studi es i n  the area of spelli n g  
di sab i li ty ,  espec i ally studi es deali n g  wi th th e 
student 's method of proc ess i n g  i nformati on. "Few 
c o g n i ti ve psy c h olo g i sts have c onfessed an i nterest 
i n  spelli n g  proc esses and only a handful i n  th e 
last decade h av e  suggested that th i s  topi c was 
worthy of seri ous i nvesti gati on'' (as c i ted i n  
Fri th , 1980 , p . 10 ) . In addi ti on, present research 
has n ot clearly defi n ed h ow students who are g ood 
spellers are ac c essi n g th i s  i nformati on .  Bruc k 
< 1985) found that , although research ers h ave spent 
a great deal of ti me i n  the role of spelli n g-sound 
i nformati on and i ts role i n  readi ng,  they have 
pai d very li ttle attenti on to the processes 
i nvolved i n  spell i n g . Therefore, by follow i n g a 
c ourse of study i n  the area of spelli n g  processes , 
research ers w i ll then b e  able to s�udy 
meth odolog i es des i gn ed to ass i st those wi th a 
spelli n g  di sab i li ty .  
Th i s  study i s  ai med at attempti n g  to di scover 
i f  the way that people ac cess spelli n g  i n formati on 
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from an i ntern al l ex i con ( v i sual l y ,  audi tori a l l y  
or k i nestheti c a l l y> has any b eari n g  on the i r  
ab i l i ti es to spel l words correctl y .  I f ,  i ndeed , a 
s i gn i fi cant c orre l ati on i s  foun d, and l ater 
c ausati on determ i n ed ,  future researc h may p rov i de 
ways to tra i n students to acc ess i nformati on 
deal i ng wi th spell i ng i n  a spec i fi c  mann er ,  thus 
i mprovi n g  the a b i l i ty of students to c orrectl y 
sp e l l words . 
Th e Neuro-Li ngui sti c Programmi n g model 
< N . L . P . >  h as b een chosen as an assessment too l  to 
conduct th i s  researc h . Neuro-L i n gui sti c 
Programmi ng i s  a commun i cati ons mode l dev e l oped by 
R i chard Bandl er (a mathmeti c i an )  and John Gri n der 
( a  l i n gui st ) . The mode l i s  b ased on the p remi se 
that by ob serv i n g  spec i fi c  b eh av i ors and l i sten i ng 
to the p redi c ates used i n  a p erson' s  speec h , one 
c an determi n e  the pri mary mode < v i sua l , aud i tory , 
k i nesth eti c )  that the i ndi v i dual i s  us i ng to 
i ntern a l l y  proc ess i nformati on. Furth er , when i t  
h as b een determi n ed h ow a p erson i s  p rocess i n g  
i nformati on to comp l ete a spec i fi c  task < th e  
meta-model ) ,  th i s  p rocess c an b e  mode l ed b y  oth ers 
to ach i eve e:-:ce l l en c e .  <Gri nder , 1989> 
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There are twa r eason s f ar the dec i si on to use 
th e Neur c-L i n g u i sti c Programmi n g  model i n  th i s  
study. Fi r st of all, i t  i s  a meth od w h i ch, w i th 
tr ain i n g , can b e  i nf or mally appli ed by the 
classr oom teach er i n  assess i n g  a student's method 
pf access i n g  i nf or mati on by determi n i ng h i s/her 
lead system. Sec ondly, b ec ause people c an b e  
taught to use a p arti c ular lead system to p r oduc e  
generati vg c h a n g e  C Ban dler & Gr i nder, 1979) f utur e  
resear c h  may �how that c h an g i n g  the use o f  a lead 
system when sp elli n g  may serve to make students 
mare ef f i c i en t  spellers. The use of 
neur o-li n g u i sti c p rogr amm i n g  as a di ag n ost i c 
dev i ce allows the teather, wi th tr ai n i ng , to g a i n 
ac cessi n g  i nf or mati on on each student i n f or mally 
i n  a classr oom setti ng.  
Questi on 
I s  ther e a s i g n i f i c ant correlati on b etween 
the p r ocess by wh i ch s i x th g r ade studen ts acc ess 
i nf or mati on (as deter m i n ed by the Neur o-Li n g u i sti c 
Programm i ng model) and the i r  ab i li ti es to 
cor r ectly sp ell words? 
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Defi n i ti on s  
ACCESS I NG :  p roc ess of g etti n g  i nterna l  
i nformati cm 
ACCESS I NG CUES: n on-verba l  b eh av i ors that show 
h ow i nformati on i s  b rough t  to th e representati onal  
system 
E I DET I C  I MAGEF<Y: i mages rec a l l ed from past just 
as th ey were ori g i na l l y  seen 
GENEF<AT I VE CHANGE : change i n  b eh av i or 
LEAD SYSTEM: favored i nternal  p recess used to 
access i nformati on . Determi ned by hab i tual use of 
access i n g  c ues . 
LEX I CON : store of l an guage morph emes i n  a 
person 's mi n d  
LOOK AND SAY METHOD : l earn i n g to sp e l l b y  
l ook i ng at� a n d  th en sayi n g  the spel l i ng of a word 
META-MODEL : th e sequen c e  of rep resentati ons a 
p erson i s  i mp l ementi n g  when c omp l eti n g  a spec i f i c  
tas k 
NEURO-L I NGU I SIT I C PROGRAt.JM I NG ( N .  l:.:..E:..=..l..: a 
c ommun i cati ons mode l that uti l i zes eye movements , 
a student 's use of p redi c ates i n  speec h , and other 
behavi ors to g a i n s k i l l  i n  the p rocesses of 
commLII1 i c ati on 
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ORTHOGRAPH I C  PATTERN :  the pat t er n  of l i n es on e 
sees i n  the spe l l i ng of a word 
PHON I C  METHOD : l earn i ng t o  spe l l through the 
use of phon i cs 
REPRESENTAT I ONAL SYSTEM : the way that a per son 
i s  i nt ernal l y  r epresen t i ng an exper i en c e .  Can b e  
determi ned through use of process words 
< predi cates ) and eye movement s .  
L i mi tat i on s  o f  t he Study 
The f i ndi ngs of thi s st udy ar e l i mi t ed i n  
the i r  appl i c at i on b ased on the f o l l owi n g  
condi t i on s :  
1 .  The f i ndi n g s  o f  thi s study are on l y  val i d  
i f  the use of eye movements as desc r i b ed 
i n  n eur o-l i ng u i st i c  pr ogrammi n g  i s  f ound 
t o  b e  a val i d  method of det er m i n i ng 
i nt erna l pr ocess i ng .  
2 .  The study was c onduc t ed i n  a m i ddl e 
schoo l /hi gh school l i b r ar y .  A l though 
par t i t i ons w�r e used t o  i so l ate the 
part i c i pan ts of the st udy , some noi se di d 
f i l ter thr ough t o  the part i c i pat i ng 
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student s .  Thi s may have caused some 
con f us i on in the student s ' ef f or t s  t o  
spe l l these words . 
3. A l though the r esear cher r eceived some 
trai n i ng i n  the use of N:L . P . ,  it i s  
poss i bl e  that some of the students' 
accessi n g  cues were n ot pi cked up by 
the l�esearcher . To combat thi s, a 
v i deo-camera and r ecorder wer e used . 
4 .  On l y  r i g ht handed students coul d be 
used i n  thi s study . N . L. P . has been 
shown to be successful on l y  w i th r i ght 
handed i ndi v i dual s .  
5. Stude n t s  may have t o l d each other t he 
words that wer e t o  be used i n  thi s 
procedure .  Thi s  woul d have a l l owed 
them ·to " �;tudy " the words i n  pr epar at i on 
f or the spe l l i n g  test . 
6. The words sel ected f or thi s study may n ot 
have been f amil i ar to a l l of the studen t s  
part i ci pat i ng i n  the study . 
-8-
Summary 
A vol ume of r esearch has c l ear l y  shown that 
spe l l i n g d i sab i l i t i es do exi st among peop l e. 
Fur thermore, i t  has b een pr oven that spe l l i ng 
d i sab i l i tes c an han d i c ap an i n d i vi dual i n  our 
i n f ormat i on a l  soc i et y. A l though there i s  
agreement on thi s ,  i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t to ascer t a i n 
f r om the r esear ch where these ai sab i l i t es come 
f rom and why some peopl e have d i sab i l i tes i n  
spel l i n g , whi l e  others d o  n ot .  
Neuro-Li n g u i st i c  Programmi n g  of f er s  an 
opportun i ty t o  d et ermi n e  peopl es ' methods of 
pr ocess i ng i n f or mat i on whi l e  they are spel l i ng .  
Whether students ar e pr ocess i n g  v i sual l y ,  
aud i tor i al l y, or k i nesthet i c a l l y  c an b e  d etermi n ed 
by observi n g  the movements of the i r  eyes as 
i nf ormat i on i s  b e i n g  acc essed i n  the spel l i n g  
proc ess < Robb i n s� 1 987 ) . 
Study i n  the area of the use of 
r epr esen tat i on a l  syst ems dur i ng t he task of 
spel l i n g  may l ead t o  advan c es i n  spe l l i n g  
methodo l ogy that w i l l  a l l ow d i sabl ed spel l er s  t o  
i mpr ove the i r s k i ll s. I f  i t  i s  f ound that 
student s' uses of spec i f i c  r epr esen t at i on a l  
- 9-
systems wh i l e  accessi n g  the spe l l i n g  of words can 
predict their success i n  spe l l in g , 
Neuro-Li n g u i stic Programmi n g, as a method created 
to further exce l l ence , may be used to a l l ow p oor 
spe l l ers to mode l th� process used by good 
spe l l ers . 
-10-
Chapter II 
Revi ew of t he L i t erature 
Resear ch has shown that a n umber of peopl e 
w i th seemi n g l y  aver age i n t e l l i g ence and ab i l i t i es 
ar e beset wi th spel l i ng d i sab i l i t i es .  Seymour an d 
Porpod as (as c i ted i n  Fr i th, 1980, p . 496 ) stated 
that '  • • •  ther e are such peopl e who have n ot a 
trace of r ead i ng d i f f i tu l t i es, b ut ar e ser i ous l y  
hand i c apped b y  thei r i nab i l i t y t o  spel l .  For thi s 
i nab i l i ty, n e i ther l ac k  of i nt e l l i gence, n or l ac k  
of educ at i on c an b e  b l amed . '' Further, there i s  a 
l ac k  of r esear ch b ased ex pl an at i on f or these 
spel l i ng pr o b l ems. Ther e has n ot been enough 
research a i med at hel pi n g  d i sab l ed spe l l ers b y  
l ear n i ng f r om t hose who do n ot suf f er f r om 
spe l l i ng d i sab i l i t i es .  Thi s study was c on duc t ed 
t o  d etermi n e  whether or n ot the pr oc ess studen t s  
use to access spe l l i n g i nf or mat i on w i l l  pr ed i ct 
thei r ab i l i t i es t o  spel l wor d s  c orrect l y .  To 
deter m i n e  studen t s ' processes of acc ess i n g  
i nf or mat i on ,  t he Neuro-Li n gui st i c  Progr ammi n g  
mode l  was i mpl emen ted . 
-11-
Defi�i-�.2!.1_ of Spe l l ing Disabil it:,y 
Accor din g  t o  Russe l l ,  "spe l l in g  ' disabilit y' 
appl ies to t h ose chil dren w h o  are so inc apab l e  of 
h an d l in g  the c ommon or specia l  words , used b y  
t h eir peers and n eeded b y  t h emse l ves , t hat t h ey 
ar e definit e l y h in dered in t h e  fl uent ex pression 
of t h eir ideas. " He fur ther states, "Disability, 
as here used, d oes n ot imp l y that chil d r en ar e 
incapab l e  of l earnin g  t o  spe l l ,  but means t h at 
they ar e ,  at t h e  time , far b e l ow the n orms for 
t heir· r espec tive grades an d ages" <Russe l l ,  19�57, 
p .  3). Resear c h  h as sh own t h at sever a l  c hil d r en 
fal l in t o  the above men tioned category of d isab l ed 
spel l er .  
Cause� of ..§p,.P:,;ping Disabil ities 
Sever a l  r esear c h ers h ave offered t h eories as 
t o  the c auses of spe l l in g  d isabil ities . 
Hist orical l y, t h e  c ause of spe l l in g  d isabil ity was 
assumed t o  b e  associated with t h e  visua l  memor y  of 
wor ds t h at wer e fil ed in var ious ar eas of t h e  
cerebr a l  c:ortel< . It was fe l t  t h at t h e  
diffic u l ties wer e present when t h e  cortica l  
regions o f  the b r ain wer e d efective, pr ovid ed t h at 
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n o  intelligen c e  or org anic d ef ects wer e  apparen t .  
< Gat es, 1922> 
Cahen, Cr aun and J ohnson ( 1971) f ound that 
word length and the amount of f r equency with which 
word s  appear ed in prin t af f e c t ed the spelling 
dif f iculty of a n umber of wor d s .  These f in d in g s  
may len d  insight int o  spelling disabilities in 
general, but t hey d on 't addr ess the pr oblems that 
in dividual speller s may experience .  
Fischer , Shan kweiler a n d  Liber man ( 1985, 
p .  42:3; ) asser t ed that, " The r eason most o f t en given 
f or spelling f ailur es is the supposed irr eg ularity 
of English orthography . 1 1  They f ound this 
over-emphasis en the irr eg ularity of cur lan g uage 
to be an over simplif ic ation of the problem of  
spelling disability .  To pr ove this asser tion they 
tested 38 und er g r aduate colleg e  stud ent s  f r om a 
class of 88 psychology studen t s .  The subject s  
wer e classif ied in one t o  t wo g r oups : g ood 
spellers, poor speller s .  They were t ested in 
small g r oups . Their tasks consist ed of spelling 
pr oduction (prin t dic t at ed wor d s> spelling 
recognition < choose pr eviously used word s  f rom a 
g r oup of possib le spelling s )  a n d  a spellin g 
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subtest of the Wide Range Achievement Task. Their 
spelling errors were categorized as word errors, 
segment errors, substitution errors, omission 
errors and insertion errors. Their results 
suggested that, "If there are differences between 
the groups in their ability to recall visual 
images of word patterns, these differences are of 
lesser importance than those relating to the 
understanding of how the orthography maps word 
structure", Fischer, et al.. < 19€3::-i, p.432>. 
Therefore, it appears from these findings that 
linguistic factors are important to spelling 
succ:essfLtll y. This type of finding lends credence 
to the notion that more research must be done to 
observe the process that students use to spell 
words c:or·nac:t l. y. 
Gates (1922) offered five prac:tic:es that he 
found hindered student spelling abilities. 
Students that spell letter by letter, spell by 
phonetic units, use unsystematic: divisions of 
words into various units or spell words by wholes 
will have difficulties in spelling. Additionally, 
he asserted that students with habitual 
mispronunciations may be poor spellers. 
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The Spel �!_ nq Proc ess 
I n  order to underst and i nd i vi dual spe l l i ng 
d i sab i l i tes, one must i nvest i g ate the process of 
spel l i n g  i tsel f .  I t  i s  b e l i eved that spe l l i ng i s  
not rel ated to a general ab i l i t y to l earn . It i s, 
rath er, the reac t i ons t h at a person has d epen d i n g 
upon the assoc i at i on one h as h a d  wi t h  prev i ous 
words. (Carrol l .1 19:.50 > Th ese words are stored i n  
an i n ternal l ex i con of spe l l i ng i nf ormat i on,  a l ong 
w i t h  genera l i zat i ons about spe l l i ng. The 
g enera l i zat i on s  can b e  i n tern a l i zed severa l ways . 
I nf ormat i on can b e  proc essed v i sual l y  b y  t h e  
observat i on o f  t h e  con f i g urat i on of the word . The 
l earner may use motor sk i l l s, suc h as usi n g  rhythm 
when prac t i c i ng wri t i n g or usi n g  pronun c i at i on 
un i ts, suc h as t hose provi ded by sy l l ab i c at i on. 
Last l y, i nformat i on may b e  genera l i zed usi n g  t h e  
phonet i c  qua l i t i es o f  a word where t h e  l earn er 
transl at es sounds i nto l et ters < Carrol l ,  1930 ) .  
Jorm < 1983 ) a l so f e l t  t h at a ment a l  l ex i con i s  
used f or spe l l i ng,  a l though h e  asserts t h at t h i s  
l ex i con i s  used f or t h e  storag e  of i rregu l arl y 
spel l ed words rat h er than genera l i zat i on s .  
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For the l earn i ng of spe l l i ng to t a k e  p l ace, 
"Most authori t i es agree t h at an adequate 
p erc eptual word att ac k an d a memory f or v i sua l a n d  
aud i tory st i mu l i are f un d amen t a l  aspects o f  t h e  
spel l i n g  proc ess" <RLtsse l l ,  1937, p . 3) .  I t  was 
f e l t that the spe l l i n g  process c an be i n f l uenced 
b y  a n�mber of vari ab l es, b ot h  un i versal and 
i nd i vi dual . Rus�::.e l l (1937) c i ted the f o l l ow i n g  6 
i nf l uences: 
1 .  The n at ure of t h e  st i mu l us p at t ern 
<con f i g urat i on> 
2 .  T h e  n at ure o f  t h e  i nd i v i d ua l 's receptors 
< cond i t i on of sensory org ans> 
3 .  The nature of t h e  i n d i v i dua l 's p erc eptual  
ab i l i t i es 
4 .  The ease w i t h  wh i ch one estab l i shes mean i n g f u l  
re l at i onsh i p  b etween l et ters an d soun d s  w i t h  
t he app l i c at i on o f  spec i f i c  g en era l i zat i ons 
5 .  The studen t ' s  motor ab i l i t i es, espec i a l l y  i n  
wri t i n g  
6 .  The student i n i t i at i ve and desi re to p erf orm 
ef f ec t i ve l y .  
Several st ud i es h ave shown t h at research i n  
spe l l i ng d i sab i l i ty can b e  d i vi d ed i nto f i ve 
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arbitrary categories. These inc l ude studies of 
constitutiona l  f ac tors, r e l ated schol astic 
abil ities, specif ic t ec hniques used in l ear ning to 
spe l l ,  f actors suc h  as at titudes and person a l ity 
dif f icul ties an d oth er misc e l l aneous areas t hat 
don 't readil y f a l l in to one of the pr eviousl y 
mention ed c at egories <Russe l l ,  1 937 ) . 
Constitutiona l  f actors inc l ude areas suc h  as 
intel l igence, sensory appar atus , and imager y .  
Russe l l  < 1 937> and Hol l ing swor t h  ( 1 9 1 8 )  f oun d 
t h at poor spe l l in g  is not n ec essaril y  a f un c tion 
of a st udent's qua l ity of gener a l  int e l l ig e n c e. 
Russe l l < 1 937> f ound t h at sensor y organic 
disabil ites wer e hig h l y  impl icated in spe l l in g  
disabil ity .  < I n terestin g l y, h e  f ound d eaf n ess, 
r esu l ting f rom or ganic dysf unction l ess 
d etrimen tal wit h r espect to spe l l in g  t h an was a 
visual , speech, or kinesth etic prob l em . > A review 
of several studies l ed Russe l l to con c l ude t h at 
visua l  per ception is ex t r eme l y impor tant in t h e  
area o f  spe l l in g .  Gates f ound per c eption t o  b e  
impor tant, b ut t h at ot h er processes must b e  
inc l uded f or suc cess i n  spe l l in g. He st ates t h at : 
• • •  f or ef f ective spe l l in g ,  the b on ds b et ween 
per c eption (visual or auditor y> of t h e  wor d 
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and the motor reaction s of p roducing the 
letters in serial order must in t h e  first 
place be estab lished b y  sp ecific practic e .  
That is, n o  matter how h elp f ul a f avorable 
type of word p erception may b e , it is n ot 
suf ficient in and of itself to establish 
correct recall of exact spelli n g  < Gat es, 
1 922, p . 7 1 ) .  
Scholastic abilities include the areas of 
reading, h andwriting, and speec h . Frit h (1980) 
f elt that students wit h disabilit y  in t h e  area of 
spelling, but not readin g ,  are h aving p roblems due 
to a lac k of k nowledge in orthographic pattern s .  
This is due to a holistic p attern of p rocessing 
inf ormation, rather than the use of letter-b ased 
analysis . This does not h ave the same ef f ect in 
the area of readin g .  Consequen tly, reading 
ability does n ot appear to b e  the determinin g 
f actor in studen ts' succ ess in spelling .  
Authori ties agree that both handwritin g and 
prop er pronunciation in speech are importan t  to 
th e spellin g p roc ess < Russell, 1937). 
I n  the area of attitude, studies h ave shown 
that a c asual attitude and a poor self imag e  in 
the area of sp ellin g can have an ef f ect on student 
succ ess < Peters, 1967> . 
Researc h h as also been con duc t ed in the use 
of various tech n iques employed b y  ef f i cien t and 
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i n ef f i c i en t  spe l l ers. Wat ers , Bruc k and 
Sei den b erg ( 1985 ) stud i ed the use of 
spe l l i n g -soun d i n f ormat i on i n  t h e  processes of 
read i ng and spe l l i ng .  I n  t h e i r st udy t h ey c h ose 
three groups of st udents , g ood readers-g ood 
spel l ers, good readers-poor spe l l ers and poor 
readers-poor spe l l ers , each group bei n g  composed 
of 12 spec i a l l y  se l ec t ed c h i l dren . Dur i n g  seven 
sessi ons students were g i ven a sp?l l i n g  t ask a n d  a 
read i ng t ask . The read i n g t ask consi sted of 
read i ng words ,  an d non words , f rom a computer 
screen and record i ng t h e i r pronunciat i ons into a 
mi crophone t h at was i nt erf aced wi t h  t h e  comput er. 
Thei r responses were t i med . M i spron un c i at i ons 
were record ed . Pronunc i at i ons were anal yzed w i t h  
t h e  ex pec t at i on that t hey must be tot a l l y  correct. 
Cred i t  was g i ven f or the pronunc i at i on of a n on 
word i f  i t  rhymed w i t h  any words f rom wh i ch i t  was 
d eri ved . T h e  spel l i ng t ask i nvol ved a spe l l i ng 
t est of 32 words ,  some real words, some n onsense 
words .  Errors were cat egori zed as phon et i c  or 
nonphon�t i c, ort hograph i ca l l y  l eg a l  or i l l eg a l . 
Thei r f i n d i n gs were t hat al t hough students use 
si mi l ar processes i n  read i ng and spe l l i ng,  i n  
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spe l l in g  students must use k now l edge of 
sound-to-prin t correspond e n c e  wh ereas in reading ,  
students derive pronunciations f rom print-to-sou n d  
corresponden ce .  This notion is support ed b y  Jorm 
( 1 983> , who a l so found t h at t h e  prin t -to-soun d  
ru l es used in readin g  dif f er f rom the 
sound-to-print ru l es used in  spe l l in g . 
Some research ers f in d  t h at the spe l l in g  of a 
word may come f rom a st udent's appl ying 
soun d -to-print rul es < auditory> . Ot h ers f in d  t h at 
the spe l l in g  of a word may come from a student 
reading the word out of his/h er l exicon (visu a l ) .  
Tenney reasoned t h at good spe l l ers must b e  rel ying 
upon more than soun d-to-spe l l in g  rul es .  She 
questioned t h e  possibil ity of  a visual recog nit ion 
process in t h e  spe l l in g  of word� (as cited in 
Frit h, L980) . This n otion appears to b e  supported 
b y  Dodd's st atemen t t h at '' • . •  emphiric a l  studies as 
h ave been done , sug gest t h at t h e  spe l l in g  
abil ities of t h e  d eaf are not retarded'' Cas cited 
in Frit h , 1 980 , p . 424> . It appears un l ikel y t h at 
d eaf peop l e  are ab l e  to use sound -to-spe l l in g  
rul es when spe l l in g, yet man y  d eaf st udents are 
found to b e  suc c essf u l  spe l l ers . 
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Gat es < 1 922> a*sert ed t h at poor spe l l ers were 
ex peri enc i ng d i sab i l i ty d ue to an i nef f ec t i ve 
h ab i t  of word percept i on .  He f e l t  that t h ese 
students were attac k i n g words as a whol e u n i t .  I n  
h i s  opi n i on ,  i t  i s  more ef f i c i en t  to break t h e  
word i nto sy l l ab l es to a l l ow spel l i n g  t o  t a k e  
pl ace .  
R i d i ng and Tempest < 1 986 )  l ooked a t  spe l l i ng 
d i sab i l i ty i n  t erms of a st uden t's pref erred 
l earn i ng sty l e .  Sevent y  t wo 1 1  year ol d students 
Cwi t h an equal n umber of b oys and g i rl s> were 
admi n i stered t h e  J un i or Eysen c k  Person a l i t y 
I nven tory, Raven's Stan d ard Progressi ve Matri c es 
and a researc h er con structed spe l l i n g  t est of 32 
words that i ncl uded words of varyi ng v i sual a n d  
phonemi c compl ex i ty .  A f i ve-way anal ysi s of 
vari ance was perfomed .  F i n d i ngs showed t h at 
students wi t h  ex troverted person a l i t i es were 
superi or i n  t h e  area of spel l i n g  to students who 
were i ntroverts .  Accord i ng t o  R i d i ng and Tempest, 
ex troverts prob ab l y  use a verb a l  st y l e  of 
represent i ng i n f ormat i on i n  memory. I ntroverts 
appear to use a v i sual strat egy . Furth ermore, 
t h ey state t h at succ essf ul spe l l ers are l i ke l y to 
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use an anal ytic sty l e of t h inking whereas those 
with disabil ites appear to use a hol istic 
.-approach .  
Techniques Used to Teach See l l ing .:.u_;d Their 
Possib l e  Re l ationships to Se§l l ing Disabil i� 
The techniques used to t eac h spe l l ing and 
t heir rel ationship to spe l l ing have al so b een 
covered in several studies. Downing , DeStef ano , 
Rich and Bel l < 1984) f e l t that techniques 
empl oying t h e  over-emphasis on phoneme-grapheme 
re l ations taught b ef ore a student has reach e d  a 
c ertain mat urity in t h e  area of l inguistics may 
cause disabil ites in spe l l ing . Peters (1967) 
f ound t h at st ud ents taugh t  b y  t h e  Look and Say 
method and t h e  Phonic met hod ex hibited equal 
spel l ing at tainment , t houg h  t h e  types of errors 
they made were dif f erent . These, and other 
studies, il l ustrat e t hat t h e  resu l t s  of various 
techniques are inconc l usive . This may b e  d ue to 
individual dif f erenc es among t h e  stud ent s. 
The contradictions apparent in the previousl y  
ex isting research l ead to t h e  assertion t h at more 
research must b e  cond uc ted to see if stud ent s' 
pref erred st y l es of representing and acc essing 
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i n f ormat i on mi g h t  l en d  i ns i g h t  i n to the prob l ems 
of d i sab l ed spe l l er s .  A mod e l  f or stud y i n g  
r epresentat i on a l  and ac cess i n g  syst ems i s  read i l y  
avai l ab l e  i n  Neuro-L�ngui st i c  Prog r ammi n g . 
§::·:p l an at i on of Net.�r..�-L i ngu i �;t i c  Pr�9.!:�1_!lmi �SL 
Neuro-L i n g u i st i c  Prog r ammi n g  <N . L . P. )  i s  a 
commun i cat i on s  mode l  d evel oped i n  1 975 by Ri c h ar d  
Band l er <a math met i c i an) a n d  John Gr i n der <a 
l i ngui st). Th i s  mode l  i s  b ased upon the teac h i n g s  
of Vi r g i n i a  Sat i r , Fr i tz Per l s ,  a n d  M i l ton 
Er i c kson , to n ame a f ew <Cassi ere, M i n d er, McGu i r e  
a n d  Dun n , 1987 ) . N. L . P .  i n vol ves v i sua l , aud i tor y  
a n d  k i n esth et i c  mod a l i ty pr ef erenc est b ut a l so 
ex ami nes a per son ' s  use of an acc ess system and a 
repr esentat i on a l  syst em <McCabe, 1985> . Th e 
sensory mod a l i t i es atten d ed to i n  N . L . P. are 
actual l y  i mportant var i ab l es i n  an i nd i vi d ua l 's 
l ear n i ng st.yl £� CCt1i l der s, 1985 ) .. N. L. P .  actual l y  
a l l ows a trai n e d  obser ver to determi n e  how a 
per son i s  acc essi n g  and r epresen t i n g  i nf ormat i on 
(Cameron -Ban d l er, 1985 ) t heref or e, a l l ow i n g  one to 
det ermi n e  the moda l i ty a student i s  i mpl emen t i n g  
when compl et i ng a part i cu l ar t ask.  Theref or e, i t  
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c an b e  determi ned whether t h e  represent at i ona l 
system a stud ent uses wh i l e  spe l l i ng i s  
predomi nant l y  v i sua l ,  aud i tory or k i nesth et i c .  
Accord i ng to Band l er and Gri nd er < 1 979 ) ,  t h e  
ob servat i on of eye movement s c an show i nf ormat i on 
as to the met h od b y  wh i c h one i s  acc ess i ng and 
represent i ng i nf ormat i on. T h ese eye movement s are 
known as ac cessi ng cues . I f  a p erson's eyes move 
up and to the l ef t, t hey are u�i ng the e i det i c  
i magery < vi sua l > representat i onal syst em .  When 
the eyes are def ocused i n  posi t i on the i nd i c ated 
represent at i onal syst em i s  v i sua l i magery, wh i ch 
c an be ei ther e i d et i c  or constructed.  Eyes up and 
to the ri g h t  i nd i cate construct ed i magery, a l so 
v i sual i n  nat ure . Wh en the eyes move d own and to 
t h e  l ef t, an aud i tory i nt erna l representat i ona l 
system i s  i n  use (of t en w i t h  i nterna l di a l og ue 
occ urri ng> . When t h e  eyes move to the l ef t  or 
r i g h t, but not up or down, i t  i nd i cates an 
aud i tory represent at i onal system, and when t h e  
eyes g o  down and to t h e  ri g h t, a k i nesth et i c  mode 
of the represent at i onal syst em i s  shown 
< Cameron-Band l er, 1985 ) . 
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I n  add i t i on t o  accessi n g  c ues, t h e  
represen tai ton a l  syst em b e i n g  used c an b e  assessed 
b y  l i st en i ng to the sensory b ased pred i cat es t h at 
a student i s  usi ng. A p erson usi n g  the aud i tory 
represen tat i on a l  syst em may use t erms suc h  as 
"hear, 1 i sb:n, sound,  t e l l , say and t a l k.  " 
Someone usi n g  t h e  f o l l owi n g  t erms: "see, l ook, 
f ocul:;, p i c t ure and i mage" i s  prob ab l y  usi n g  a 
vi sual representat i onal  syst em. A ki n esth et i c  
representat i onal  system i s  shown by the pred i cat es 
"f eel , t ouc h , grasp , warm and h o l d "  < Ch i l d ers , 
1985 ) . 
Research i n  t h i s  area of N. L. P. h as f o l l owed 
two premi se . One i s  t h at i n d i v i dual s  pref er a 
spec i f i c  l ead syst em. Th i s  l ead system i s  k n own 
as the pri mary represen t at i onal  system < P.R . S . > . 
The P. R. S. i s  determi n e d  by t h e  pattern of eye 
movements and pred i cates most f requen t l y  used 
Cassi ere , et a l .  < 1987> . Th e other i s  t hat p eop l e  
ac c ess t hrough d i f f eren t mod es, depen d i n g  upon a 
p art i c u l ar si tuat i on < Knowl es� 1983 ) .  The seccmd 
premi se i s  emp l oyed here . Th i s  study i s  d esi g n ed 
to determi n e  whether t h e  use of a part i c u l ar 
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accessi n g  c ue c an pred i ct one's succ ess i n  th e 
tas k  of spel l i n g .  
Rob b i n s  h as worked a great d ea l  i n  the area 
of Neuro-L i n g u i sti c Programmi n g. A l though h e  h as 
not pub l i sh ed any f orma l researc h, he d i d  state 
that, "Success f u l  spe l l i ng may h ave more to do 
w i th the syntax of your thoughts - that i s ,  how 
you organ i ze, store , and retri eve i nf ormati on i n  a 
g i ven context . 11 Further , h e  f i nd s  that the b est 
way to spe l l a d i f f i cu l t word i s  to "pl ace th e 
word up and to your l ef t  an d f orm a c l ear v i sual 
i mage of i t " < Rab b i  ns, 1986, pp . 120-121) . This i s  
a tec h n i que used i n  Neuro-L i n g u i sti c Programmi n g  
to process i n f ormati on v i sual l y .  Research i n  the 
area of spe l l i ng m�y b e  don e to d etermi n e  wh eth er 
or not a student i s  access i n g  i n  a parti c u l ar mod e 
when spel l i ng a word correctl y .  I n  add i ti on , 
f urther research may support or ref ute Rob b i ns' 
asserti on that suc c ess i n  spe l l i ng can b e  atta i n ed 
·b y  usi n g  access i ng c ues th at l ead to the use of a 
v i sua l representati on a l  system. 
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The N . L . P .  mode l  h as b een b et h  supported and 
contradicted b y  researc h. Buckner and Meara 
(1987 ) f ound support f or N . L . P .  in the visual and 
auditory areas of t h e  mod e l , t h ough they cou l d not 
I 
f ind support f or the kinesth etic portion . They 
did this whil e observing t h e  eye movements of 
f orty-eig h t  g raduate student s. The subject s  were 
instruc ted to concentrat e on a t hought . Their eye 
movement s were ob served, af t er which t h ey were 
ask ed to d escrib e t h e  t houg h t . To add val idit y  to 
t h eir study, Buc kner and M eara used two ex aminers 
trained in N . L . P . •  In addition, they video-taped 
subjec t responses . One prob l em they did d iscover 
was that the resu l t s  remained val id onl y when t h e  
subjec ts were righ t  handed . 
El ich, Thompson and Mil l er ( 1985 ) al so 
endeavored to study the val idity of bot h  t h e  
observation o f  eye movement s and t h e  use o f  spo k en 
predicates as a ways to determine sensory 
modal ities . Their study invol ved the primary 
representational syst ems of t h eir subject s, rath er 
than t h e  representational system b eing empl oyed in 
a particu l ar situation. Thirt y-nine col l eg e  
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students wer e chosen f or t h e  exper i ment .  The 
subjects were asked three quest i ons jud g ed b y  the 
researc her to evoke a v i sual i mage, three to evoke 
an aud i tory i mage and t h r ee to evoke a k i n esth et i c  
i mage .  Bot h eye movements, as r ecor ded wi t h  a 
v i deo c amer a, and spoken pred i c at es of t h e  
subjects as t h ey answered quest i ons wer e an alyz ed . 
Wi th the except i on of t h e  v i sual mod ali t y, i mag i ng 
d i d  not oc cur exclusi vely i n  t h e  modali t i es t h at 
wer e expected. Ther ef or e, t h e  st udy d i d  n ot 
suppor t t h e  Neuro-L i n g u i st i c  Prog r ammi n g  model i n  
terms of d etermi n i ng a pr i mary r epresentat i onal 
syst em. 
The obser vat i on of eye movements as a 
pred i c tor of sen sory mod ali t y  use was also 
exami ned by Wer t h e i m, Hab i b  and Cummi n g  < 1 986 ) . 
Twenty-ei g h t  r i gh t  h an d ed college students 
voluteer ed to take par t i n  t h i s  stud y .  They 
memor i z ed, then rec alled v i sual, aud i tor y and 
k i n esthet i c  st i muli such as a pi cture of an apple, 
a t aped si ren, and t h e  f eel of a pi ece of f ur, 
r espect i vely . Recall was d on e  i n  t h e  mi n d s  of t h e  
subjects . The f i rst eye posi t i on used by the 
students as t h ey b eg an t h e  t ask ( th e  lead system ) 
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was anal yzed . They f ound support for the 
pos i t i on i ng of  t h e  eyes wh en v i sua l representat i on 
i s  occuri n g, some support f or t h e  k i nesthet i c  
representat i on, but n o  support f or aud i tory 
represen tat i on .  I nt erest i ng l y, most of t h e  
student responses i nvol ved eye movements i n  t h e  
aud i tory pos i t i on s .  Th i s  d i f f ers f rom t h e  
\ 
f i n d i ngs of E l i c h ,  et a l . ,  (1985> who f ound that 
subjec t respon ses i nvol ved eye movemen t s  oc curi n g  
most f requen t l y  i n  t h e  v i sua l pos i t i on s . 
Ei n spruch and Forman < 1985> rev i ewed several 
stud i es wh i c h f ound t h e  premi se of N. L . P .  f aul t y .  
They con c l uded t h at muc h  o f  t h i s  research was 
f aul ty i n  e i t her i t s desi g n  or i n  the researc h er 's 
un derstand i ng of t h e  N . L . P  mode l . Theref ore , t h e  
f i nd i ngs agai n s t  N . L . P .  are i nconc l usi ve . 
Partri d gE? < 1985) stc:\tes t hat, "Art i c l es 
d ea l i ng wi t h  n euro-l i ngui st i c  styl es and t h e  
i mportance o f  n euro- l i n g u i st i c  programmi n g  
con t i nue to appear i n  reput ab l e joLtrn al s . "  As 
N . L . P .  i s  a f a i rl y  recent  methodol ogy, research i s  
con t i nui n g  i n  it s support and usage. 
Muc h of t h e  researc h t h at appears to ref ut e  
t h e  Neuro-Li ngui st i c  Programmi n g  mode l  dea l s w i t h  
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t h e  p�emi se t h at peopl e h ave a p�ef e��ed 
�ep�esentat i on a l  system. Th e�e i s  a l i mi t ed 
amoun t  of �esea�ch deal i n g w i t h  the accessi n g  of 
i nf o�mat i on f o� a spec i f i c  t ask . Add i t i on a l l y, 
"pn?d i cate p�ef e�enc e , to  dc.-tte, h as b een t h e  
subject of mo�e �esea�ch t h an h as t h e  eye movemen t  
techn i que of N.L . F' ", Cassi e�e, et a l . ,  ( l. 987 , 
p . 3) .  The n atu�e of �esea�c h i n  N. L. F'. , as i t  
appl i es to t h i s  stud y , i s  subsequen t l y  
i ncon c l usi ve. 
Summa�y 
Spel l i ng d i sab i l i t es h ave b een shown b y  
�esea�c h t o  b e  a h i n d e�anc e  to students. 
Unfo�tunat e l y, p�esen t  �esearch i n  the a�ea of 
spe l l i ng d i sab i l i ty i s  cont�ad i cto�y. I n  t h e  
ea�l y pa�t o f  t h e  twen t i eth  century educato�s 
appea�ed to spe n d  mo�e t i me �esea�c h i n g  t h e  
d i f f i c u l ty o f  wo�ds t h an the i n d i v i dual  
d i f f i cul t i es st udents we�e h av i n g  when att empt i n g 
to spe l l wo�ds co��ec t l y .  Th i s  d i �ec t i on was 
�ei n f o�c ed by t h e  wo�k of Buc k i n g ham ( 1 9 1 3) .  
Eventual l y  �esearch e�s b eg an t o  ex ami n e  t h e  
types o f  spe l l i ng e��o�s that st udents made, 
a l t houg h  resea�ch i n  t h e  i n f l uence of wo�d 
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dif f icu l ty stil l contin ues . This l ed to 
post u l ation as to what was c ausin g spe l l in g  
disabil ites in certain students t hat ot h erwise 
appeared suc cessf u l  in acad emic pursuits .  
Research ers h ave expl ored t h e  possibi l ity of 
ph ysical l imitations, an inabil ity to util ize 
l in g uistic met h odol ogies suc c essf u l l y ,  a 
re l uctance to process words in sy l l ab l es rath er 
than as whol es and a myriad of oth er possib l e  
causes. Despit e this research ,  causation of 
$pel l in g  disabil ity has yet to b e  d et ermin e d . 
Furth ermore, it is d if f ic u l t to f in d  studies that 
ex pl ore what process a st udent that d oes not 
experienc e  spe l l in g  d isabil ity f ol l ows.  This 
inf ormation may l ead to t h e  d evel opment of 
specif ic t ec hn iques that d isab l ed spe l l ers may b e  
ab l e  to empl oy to improve t h eir spe l l in g . 
Neuro-Ling uistic Programming is a 
communications mode l  deve l oped b y  Ban d l er and c 
Grinder .  Th e mode l  f o l l ows t h e  assertion t h at t h e  
modal it y  t hat a person is using while processing 
in f ormation can b e  d et ermin ed in two ways . O n e  · 
may eith er observe t h e  eye movement s  of t h e  
subjec t and/or o n e  may l isten to t h e  sensory 
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predicat es t hat are used in t h e  subject 's speech. 
These t wo meth ods al l ow one t o  d et ermine what 
sensory mode t h e  subjec t is proc essing in, b e  it 
visual ,  auditory or kinest hetic .  Learning t h e  
process that a good spe l l er uses whil e c ompl eting 
a spe l l ing task can give insigh t  into ways t o  
assist disab l ed spe l l ers . 
Al though an amount of research has b een 
conducted as to t h e  val idit y of Neuro-Linguistic 
Programming, t h e  resu l ts are inc onc l usive . 
Furt her researc h in t his area wil l eit h er support 
or ref ut e  t h e  f indings of this st ud y .  
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Ch apter I I I  
Desi gn of t h e  Study 
F'Lwpose 
Th i s  st udy was d esi gned to d etermi ne whet h er or 
not the process students use to ac c ess spe l l i ng 
i nf ormat i on w i l l  pr ed i ct t h e i r ab i l i t i es to 
correct l y  spe l l wor d s .  
Th e Hypot h esi s 
Th e f o l l ow i ng ex per i menta l  hypothesi s was 
i nvest i gated i n  t h i s  stud y :  
1. I f  know i ng t h e  mod e of the 
r epr esentat i onal system expl a i ns 50% of 
the var i at i on i n  spe l l i ng scores, we w i l l  
consi d er t h e  t i me spent to i dent i f y  t h e  
mode o f  t h e  r epr esentat i onal system as a 
wor t h wh i l e  d i agnost i c  tool f or the 
i mpr·ovemf.;)nt of  sp£\?l l i ng i nstr Ltc t i on .  I f  
l ess t han 50% , i t  c ast s doubt as t o  t h e  
usef u l ness o f  Neuro-L i ngu i st i c  
Progr ammi ng as a d i agnost i c  tool i n  t h e  
area o f  spel l i ng .  
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Met h od o l ogy 
Subjects 
Th i s  study i nc l ud ed 50 si xt h grade st uden t s  
presen t l y  enro l l ed i n  acc elerated, n orma l l y  p ac ed, 
and sl ow mov i n g  read i n g programs i n  a l arge 
suburban mi d d l e sc h oo l  (grades 6-8 )  l ocated i n  
Western New York . A l l subject s  p art i c i p at i n g i n  
t h i s  study were of vary i n g  academi c ab i l i ty 
l eve l s  wi t h  I Q's ran g i n g  f rom 85 to 141 (ac c ord i ng 
to the Cogn i t i ve Ab i l i t i es i nt e l l i gence t est ) .  A 
random mi x of mal e  a n d  f ema l e students was used . 
Students w i t h  k n own l earn i n g d i sab i l i t i es were n ot 
i nc l uded . The soc i o-economi c status of t h ese 
students i s  mi xed . 
On l y  ri g h t-handed st udents wi t h  E n g l i sh as 
t he i r  f i rst l an g uage were t est ed . The reason f or 
t h i s  i s  two f ol d. Researc h i n vol v i n g  l ef t  h an ded 
p eop l e  and Neuro Li n g u i st i c  Programmi n g  h as n ot 
b een shown to b e  suc cessf u l . Students w i t h  
Eng l i sh as t h e i r  f i rst l an g uage were used to b e  
sure t h at i nexperi ence wi th Eng l i sh sp e l l i n g s  was 
n ot a vari ab l e  i n  t h e  resul ts. 
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I nstr uments 
The assessment mat er i a l  used i n  t h i s  st udy 
was l i mi ted to a spel l i ng t est constructed b y  
R i d i ng and Tempest (1986> . The wor ds c hose� were 
expec ted to b e  i n  the normal ex peri ence of 11 year 
ol ds, yet wer e assumed to be at an appropr i at e  
l eve l of d i f f i cu l t y . As Ri d i ng and Tempest were 
conduc t i ng a st udy i nvol v i ng l earni ng sty l es and 
spel l i ng,  t h e i r  test i ng i nstrument ref l ec t ed words 
w i th phonemi c  compl ex i t y, phonemi c si mpl i c i ty ,  
v i sual compl ex i ty and v i sua l  si mpl i c i t y .  
Phonemi cal l y  compl ex wor d s  are those that contai n 
more than one l etter, or i nc l ude si l ent l et t ers, 
when represent i ng a phoneme . Phonemi c a l l y  si mpl e 
words are those t h at represent a phoneme w i t h  a 
si ng l e  l et t er . Vi sua l l y  d i st i nct i ve words cont a i n 
b ot h  tal l and short l et ters, wh i l e  visua l l y  p l a i n  
words are those t h at hav e  l ett ers t h at appear 
si mi l ar i n  h e i g h t  and w i d t h . 
In thei r st udy Ri d i ng and Tempest < 1986 ) 
c h ose f our sets of e i g h t  words t hat were mi x ed i n  
t h e  f o l l owi ng manner : phonemi c a l l y  si mpl e, 
v i sual l y  d i st i nc t i ve; phonemi c a l l y  si mpl e ,  
v i sual l y  pl ai n; phonemi c a l l y  compl ex , v i sual l y  
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d i st i n c t i ve and phonemi c ally complex, v i sually 
plai n .  The researc h er ran d omly select ed three 
words f rom each of t hese c at egori es t hat h ad b een 
ran domly matched f or d i f f i c ult y .  Thus, t h e  
spelli n g  test used i n  t h i s  study consi sted of 
three phonemi c ally si mple, v i sually d i st i n ct i ve 
words <projec t, c api tal, art i st> ; three 
phonemi cally si mple , v i sually plai n words (camera, 
mi n i mum, ex ami ner> ; three phonemi c ally complex , 
vi sually d i st i n ct i ve words (h ealt hy, wh i stle, 
acc i d ent> ; and t h ree phonemi c ally complex ,  
vi sually plai n words < measure, sc arce, rec ei ve ) .  
The ord er i n  wh i ch t h e  words were presented 
to the st udents was randomly selected f or each 
student. Th i s  was d on e  i n  an attempt to 
d i scourage st udents f rom memori zi n g  the t est ahead 
of t i me should t h e  st udents d i sc uss the words on 
the test . 
Students ' represen t at i onal syst ems were 
d etermi ned by observat i on of t he i r  eye movements, 
usi n g  the Neuro-L i n g u i st i c  Programmi n g  mod el 
<N . L. P . ), as t hey att empted to spell the words .  
Neuro-Li n g u i st i c Programmi n g  i s  a model  of 
commun i cat i on d es i g n ed by R i c h ard Ban dler a n d  John 
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Gri n der . Accord i ng to t h i s  mod el, students' modes 
of processi n g  i nf ormat i on ( aud i tory , v i sual , 
k i nesth et i c) wh i le comp l et i ng vari ous t asks may b e  
observed i n  t wo ways . O n e  i s  through t h e  
observat i on o f  students' eye movements. Movements 
to the upper ri g h t, upper lef t  or stra i g h t  ahead 
and def ocused i nd i c at e  v i sual represent at i on . 
Eyes level an d to the r i g ht, level and to t h e  lef t 
or down and to t h e  lef t  i nd i c at e  aud i tory 
repre�;entat i on .  Eyes d own and to the ri g h t  
i n d i cate k i n esth et i c  represent at i on < Labord e ,  
1984 ) . 
The second meth od of d et ermi n i ng studen ts' 
represent at i on al systems usi n g  N . L . P . i s  t h roug h  
t h e  use of sensory b ased speec h pred i cat es. 
P eople usi n g  v i sual pred i c at&?s suc h  as " see, look 
or pi c tLtre" are usi n g  a v i sual represen -tat i onal 
system . The use of pred i cat es suc h  as h ear, t ell 
a n d  say i nd i cate t h e  use of an aud i tory 
representat i onal system. Ki nE?sth et i c: 
representat i on al systems are i nd i c ated by t erms 
swc:h as " f eel , touch or grasp" < Ch i l d ers , 1985) . 
I n  t h i s st udy t h e  students' representat i on al 
syst ems were d e t ermi n ed b y  observ i ng t h e i r eye 
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movements . A vi d eo c amera recorded st udents' eye 
movements duri n g  the spe l l i n g  t est . These t apes 
were vi ewed by t h e  research er to val i d at e  h er 
observat i ons of eye movements . 
Procedures 
Bef ore meet i n g  wi t h  st udents, t h e  researc h er 
was trai ned i n  t h e  usage of Neuro-Li n g u i st i c  
Programmi n g . Th i s  trai n i ng consi sted of work wi t h  
a psyc hother�pi st, Reverend J ames Hugh es o f  t h e  
Chrysa l i s  Found at i on, and part i c i pat i on i n  a 
semi n ar on mode l i ng N . L . P .  cond ucted b y  J oh n  
Gri n d er, co-f oun d er of N . L . P . •  Th i s  semi n ar 
i nc l uded prac t i c e  i n  t h e  i dent i f i c at i on of 
representat i on a l  syst ems, as wel l as mode l i ng 
another person's use of representat i on a l  syst ems 
on a part i c u l ar t ask . 
Students were t est ed i nd i vi d ual l y  by t h e  
research er i n  t h e  l i b rary o f  t h e  mi d d l e  sch ool  
wh i c h they at t en d . The t est i ng stat i on was a 
part i t i on ed of f sec t i on of t h e  l i brary . Students 
report ed to t h e  t est i n g st at i on i n  pa i rs of t wo .  
Wh i l e  on e st udent was b e i n g  t ested, t h e  oth er 
student wai t ed f or h i s/her t urn . Th i s  student was 
seat ed f ar enou g h  away f rom t h e  part i t i on to 
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h i nder h i s/her ab i l i ty t o  h ear t h e  words and 
spe l l i ng s  b e i n g  pr esent ed. I n  t h e  test i ng stat i on 
wer e two chai r s  and a tr i pod w i t h  a v i deo camer a 
at t ach ed . 
I n i t i a l l y ,  t h e  r esearch er conversed wi t h  t h e  
students wh i l e  sett i n g t h e  camera l en se t o  captur e 
obser vab l e  eye movements. T h i s  was don e  t o  r e l ax 
students bef ore the t est i ng b eg an. The 12 word 
spel l i ng test was admi n i st ered or a l l y  t o  each 
student. The studen t s ' task  was to spe l l or a l l y  
each of the words. A cl i pb oard and penci l wer e 
provi ded f or students t o  a l l ow t h em t o  wr i te down 
thei r responses b ef ore g i v i n g  t h em or a l l y. Th i s  
was not a r equ i r ement of t h e  task, b ut made many 
students mor e comf or tab l e  wh i l e  compl et i ng t h e  
spe l l i ng test. Each word was pron ounced, used i n  
a sentence , t hen pr onounced aga i n b ef ore t h e  
student was as k ed t o  respon d. Th ere was n o  l i m i t  
t o  t h e  amount of t i me a student coul d t h i n k  b ef or e 
respondi n g . 
An a l ys i s o f  Data 
The research er det er m i n ed the numb er of t i mes 
student s  used v i sua l , audi t ory , and k i n est h et i c  
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representat i ona l systems on e�ch of the words t h at 
t h ey were spe l l i ng. Usi ng c orre l at i on regress i on 
t ec hni que, these resu l ts were t h en tabul ated . 
Summary 
Th i s  st udy was d esi gned t o  determi ne whet h er 
or not the proc ess students use t o  access spe l l i ng 
i nf ormat i on w i l l  pred i c t t h e i r ab i l i t i es t o  
correct l y  spe l l words .  Students i nvol ved i n  t h e  
study were g i ven an ora l l y  admi n i st ered spe l l i ng 
t est consi st i ng of 12 words w i t h  varyi ng l eve l s  of 
v i sua l and ph onem i c c ompl ex i ty .  Wh i l e  students 
were spel l i ng t h ese words t h e  research er observed 
t h e i r  eye movements and rec orded student 
spe l l i ngs.  Usi ng the Neuro-Li ng u i st i c  Programmi ng 
model , the research er c ounted t h e  numb er of t i mes 
students re l i ed on v i sua l , aud i tory or ki nest h et i c  
represent at i ona l systems wh i l e  c ompl et i ng t h e  
spe l l i ng task . 
Stat i st i c a l  ana l ysi s of t h e  accumu l ated dat a  
was c ompl eted using c orre l at i on regressi on 
t ec hni que . 
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Chapter I V  
F i n d i n g s  and I n t erpretat i on s  
Purpose 
The purpose of t h i s  study was t o  d et erm i n e  
whet her or net t h e  precess students use t o  acc ess 
spel l i n g  i nf ormat i on wi l l  pred i c t t h e i r a b i l i t i es 
to spe l l word s c orrect l y .  
Anal yzi ng t h e  fi n d i ngs and I nt er·pret i �t h e  Dat a  
T h e  f o l l ow i n g  experi men t a l  hypothesi s was 
i nvest i gated i n  t h i s  st ud y .  
1 .  I f  k n ow i n g  t h e  mod e o f  t h e  
representat i on a l  system ex p l a i n s  50% o f  
t h e  vari at i on i n  spe l l i ng sc ores, i t  wi l l  
be c on s i d ered t h e  t i me spent t o  i den t i f y  
the mode of representat i on as a 
wort hwh i l e d i agnost i c  too l f or the 
i mprovement of spe l l i ng i nstruct i on .  I f  
l ess t h an 50%, i t  casts doubt as t o  t h e  
usef u l n ess o f  Neuro-Li n gui st i c  
Programmi n g as a wort h wh i l e  d i ag n ost i c  
tool f or t h e  i mprovement of spel l i n g 
i n struct i on .  
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The quest i on asked i n  t h i s study i s  wh et h er 
or not knowi ng the proc ess t h at students use to 
acc ess spelli n g  i nf ormat i on f rom an i nt ernal 
lex i con (usi n g  ei t her t h e  v i sual , aud i tor y or 
k i n est het i c  mode )  can be used to pr ed i c t students ' 
ab i li t i es to spell words cor r ec tly. To assess 
st udents ' mod es of ac c essi n g  and represen t i n g 
i n format i on t h e  r esearc h er employed the 
Neuro-Li ngui st i c Progr ammi n g  model. 
Fer the purpose of t h i s  study each eye 
movement was d e t ermi n ed to be one obser vat i on .  As 
students wer e spelli ng the wor ds f rom a 12 wor d 
spelli n g  t est t h e  r esear c her count ed observat i on s  
< eye movements> a n d  t h e  n umb er o f  t i mes t h e  
obser vat i ons i nd i c ated r epr esentat i on i n  ei t h er 
the vi sual, aud i tor y  or k i n esth et i c  mode. Th e 
r esearc h er wor k ed wi t h  a psychot herapi st t h at i s  
versed i n  t h e  area of N . L. P. and attend ed a 
con f erence on N. L . P to become f ami li ar wi t h  t h e  
t ech n i ques that were employed i n  t h i s  study. A 
v i d eo c amera was used to ver i f y  t h e  n umb er of 
obser vat i ons i n  each mod ali ty. 
The researc h er tabulat ed t h e  n umber of 
observat i ons and t h e  n umb er of corr ectly spelled 
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wor ds for each subjec t .  Obser vations wer e t h en 
d ivided into three c ategories: auditory, 
visua l /kin est hetic and mix ed . Th ese categories 
wer e defined as fol l ows: 
1 .  A set of ob ser vations was d ef in ed as 
primar il y auditor y when mor e than 60% of 
the obser vations oc c ur r ed in t h e  auditor y 
mode .  
2 .  A set of observations was d ef ined as 
primaril y visual /k in esth etic when more 
than 6 0% of t h e  obser vations occur red in 
the visual  an d k in est h etic mod es 
combin ed . 
3 .  A set of obser vations was d ef in ed as 
mix ed when l ess t h an 60% of t h e  
ob servations occur r ed i n  any one 
mod e .  
The r esu l t s  of t h is st udy were d et ermined 
using correl ation regr ession technique. T h e  
independent var iab l e  < X> was t h e  set of primar y 
obser vations f or eac h studen t .  The d epend en t  
variab l e  < Y> was t h e  n umber o f  wor ds each subject 
spe l l ed correct l y .  The val ue of X was said to b e  
eit h er 1 ( primaril y auditory> , - 1  < primar il y 
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v i sua l /k i n esthet i c )  or 0 (mi x ed ) . Tab l e  1 shews 
t h e  val ues of X and Y f er eac h of t h e  50 subjec ts 
i nvol ved i n  t h i s  stud y .  
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The c oef f icient of determi nation ( r2 )  is 
equal to . 1 1 .  When r2= . 50 it is commonl y ac c ept ed 
as the minimum criterion f or a predi tive 
re l at i onsh i p  bet ween one i ndependent and one 
dependent variab l e  < Kerl ing er, 1973 ) . When 
r2= . 1 1, as in t his study, t h e  rel ationship b et ween 
one independent and one dependent variab l e  can b e  
i nterpret ed t o  b e  very weak . The re l at i onsh ip 
between student s' use of representational systems 
( as det ermined by Neuro-L i ng u i stic Programming ) 
and their abil ities t o  spe l l words correct l y  on 
the spe l l i ng test g i ven i n  t h is study i s  very 
weak . 
The researc h er h as made every ef f ort t o  
sel ect t h e  most val i d  and rel iab l e  spe l l ing t est 
as the cri t erion t est i n  t h i s  st udy. The test was 
taken from a study c onduct ed by Ri ding and Tempest 
< 1986) . Their st udy ex amined t h e  rel ationsh ip 
b etween l earni ng sty l es and spe l l i ng . They c h ose 
32 words that were ex pected t o  be in t h e  normal 
ex peri ence of 1 1  year o l ds, yet were at mix ed 
l evel s of di f f ic u l t y, a l l with in an appropri at e 
range .  They used 4 c ategories wit h 8 words in 
each.  The categ ori es were ph onemi cal l y  simpl e, 
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/ 
visua l l y  distinctive; phon emic a l l y  simpl e, 
visual l y  pl ain ; phon emic a l l y  compl ex, visua l l y  
d istinctive and phonemic a l l y  compl ex, visua l l y  
pl ain . The r esear cher f or this study randoml y 
se l ected three words f rom eac h  of t hese 
categories. Thus, t h e  spe l l in g  t est used in t h is 
study consist ed of t hr ee phon emica l l y simpl e, 
visua l l y  distin c tive words < project, capital , 
artist> ; t h r ee phonemic a l l y  simpl e, visua l l y  
pl ain wor ds (camera, minimum, examin er> ; t h r ee 
phonemic a l l y  compl ex, visua l l y  d istinctive word s  
( h eal t h y, whist l e, accid en t )  and  three 
phonemic a l l y  compl ex, visua l l y  pl ain wor ds 
< measure, scar c e, r ec eive ) .  Given t hat this is a 
va l id and r e l iab l e  t est, t h er e  is l itt l e  suppor t 
in t his study f or t h e  notion that it is possib l e  
to pr edic t stud ents ' abil ities to spe l l wor ds 
correc t l y based upon t h eir use of r epr esentationa l  
systems . Th er e f ore, k nowin g t h e  modes of t h e  
r epresentationa l  syst ems st udents use whil e 
spe l l in g  ( as d et ermined b y  Neuro-Linguistic 
Programmin g ) is not seen as a usef u l  diagnostic 
tool f or the improvement of spe l l in g  instruction. 
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Summary 
The f i n d i ngs i n  t h i s  c h apter sug gest that 
t h er e  i s  not an i mpor t an t  r e l at i onsh i p  b et ween 
stud ents' ab i l i t i es to spe l l wor ds cor r ec t l y  and 
thei r use of  r epr esen tat i onal systems . 
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Chap t er V 
Con c l us i on s  and I mp l i c ati on s 
Purpose_ 
The purpose of th i s  stu d y  was to d etermi n e  
whether or not the process students use to acc ess 
spel l i ng i n f ormati on wi l l  pred i ct thei r ab i l i ti es 
to spel l words correctl y .  
Con c l usi on s  
Anal ysi s of the data i nd i c ates that t h ere i s  
a very weak re l ati onsh i p  b etween studen ts ' use of 
representatj onal systems C as d etermi n ed b y  
Neuro-Li n g u i sti c Programmi n g ) and the i r  ab i l i ti e s  
t o  spel l word s correctl y. Theref ore , th ere i s  
li ttl e support i n  th i s  study f or the not i on that 
i t  i s  possi b l e  to pred i ct stud ents' ab i l i ti es to 
spel l words correctl y  b ased upon thei r use of 
representat i onal systems . 
.!.!!!E_ 1 i .cat i O.!l§..._.f_ec__ R � s �-�!:" c h_ 
Furth er study i n  th e area of the rel ati on s h i p  
b etween stud ents · uses of repre.sent.:�t i on a l  systems 
and the i r ab i li tes to spel l wor d s  correc t l y  mi g h t  
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b e  conducted using a dif f eren t  t esting popu l ation . 
T h e  t esting popu l ation in this st udy was composed 
of st udents from high average , average, l ow 
average and gif t ed reading g roups . None of t h e  
participants were c l assif ied as l earning disab l ed .  
It mig ht be interesting to con d uct t h is study with 
a l earning disab l ed popu l ation to d et ermine 
whether or not a sig nif icant correl ation can b e  
f ound . 
Imp l ications f or C l assroom Use 
In this st udy it was d etermined that k nowing 
the mode of t h e  representationa l  system that a 
students are empl oyin g in spe l l in g  expl ains 11% of 
the variation in spe l l in g  scores. Since t h is 
expl ains l ess t h an 50% of t h e  variation in 
spe l l ing scores, it must b e  con c l uded t h at 
d et ermining t h e  mod e of representation usin g t h e  
Neuro-Linguistic Programming mode l  is not a 
worth whil e diagnostic tool . Theref ore , t h is study 
d oes not l en d  itse l f to any impl ications f or 
c l assroom use . 
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Summary 
Th i s  st udy was c on d uc t ed t o  d et ermi n e  whet h er 
or not the process students use t o  acc ess sp e l l i ng 
i nf ormat i on wi l l  pred i c t t h e i r ab i l i t i es t o  sp e l l 
words correc t l y. Anal ysi s of d at a  i n d i c ates t h at 
there i s  l i tt l e  sup p ort f or t h e  not i on that i t  i s  
possi b l e  to p red i ct studen ts · ab i l i tes t o  sp e l l 
words correct l y based upon t h e i r use of 
represen tat i on a l  systems . 
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Band l  er, R .  , 
Pri n c es .  
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